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iQ9 PUPILS

ENROLLED in  
McI.EAN s c h o o l

,  TV Mclmn M-t>° o1 l» *®w run
, - pn ..,!hi> With i v r y  depart

fgll, organised. Up to Wed- 
ovrnmg four hundred and 

(HJr tr had hr*" enrolled. of 
, t 294 ar* in I hr vlr- 
a,|e» and 11ft in high

(ftirb nu"’
0*t»n  t
■fool >p>t r* ia o m r  inconvenience 

nr,,) owing to thr fart that 
„  , lack of t i l t  hooka in 

.r.l I hr* condition will 
, at for weveral day* 
-■*ar> book* ran b«

Diversified Farming
FOOTBALL GAME TODAY

V /

«i?*r

•̂ r.tjnu* '
•t'.ii «h* 
grand 

EigMy-t 
• thr

r«*» student* arc an roi!cl 
tn i ri tal department. 19 

j  whom are taking bookkeeping
id, and 40 typewriting, 
rta ar* elective. Kng! *h 
itied roinar and thr I IS 
•Indent* ar* enrolled in 
Spanndi i* elective with 

and Latin, another e lc  
, ha* 29 student*. In 
(U | artment 22 have rr 

y«iology and 8 in physics 
F.very indication point* to a better 

,-hoo! t:wn ever thhr term. The 
grtnita' ha* been effected in 
, *h«rt*-r time and with lea* friction 
than at any former time, and with 
thr proper co-operation o f alt in
terested. we may confidently expert 
great thing* for Alclsean achool thi« 
rear.
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4MARILLG FAIK OPENS TUB*.

Amarillo, Sept. 20.— With work on 
thr build.ngs nearing completion and I 
with entries tn every department , 
daily growing in number, plana are 
evadily maturing for the opening on 
Tuesday morning o f next week of 
that will he the greatest regional 
fair ever held in this section o f the 
gate, unban all sign* o f the day 
(ail

Extensive publicity ha* been g iv - ; 
•a the Amarillo Tn-Stnte Exposi 
toon. interest haw been shown in 
every county o f the Plain* region 
from the very day the announce 
nent war matte that a fair would be 
held, and nothing ha* been left un
due which, in the opinion o f the 
iranagement. might a<!d to the tur
ns* of the five-day exhibition.

From a standpoint o f agricultural 
exhibits, the Tri-Slate Fair thia year t 
- it* first year—will equal tfag j 
ball** Fair, according to present 
vitiation*. Twenty-four counties 

hsvc enter,d exhibits, while those 
diuwing at the State Fair last year 
•ere only two above that number. 
By the end o f the week the number , 
here may grow to thirty.

A large building covered with 
rsitv* - and representing the tent 
if a huge cirrus ia being erected to 
Bou*e lhe agricultural exiabit*. This 
ent i* 300 feet in length and 40 
f«et wide. Booth* for the individ- 
®ul counties measure 12 hy 18 feet. 
Bfork on tiis  enclosure 1* being 
re'h*d and will be completed Mull 
d*}'. H. T. Emmett, chairman o f , 
wnWingx and ground* reported Iasi 
■L«ht Other buildings and en- | 
rkaures are rapidly going up and 
ike whole fair grounds ha* the ap 
pearanee of a large circus or ex 
position. South o f the auditorium 
building and across Sixth atreel on 
*B* vacant lot the building for the 
machinery and implement display t> 
belli* » reeled. The autoniobilr show 
*d- be held in the atreet In front of 
•he auditorium and the tent for this 
?**(iire extend* the entire length of 
•be block.

To the <-ast o f the au«fUorium in 
«n-o!n street the poultry and pet 
*h*k *h <wrs will be held, while thi 
bvestork division I* on Fifth stree* 
batween Lincoln and (Irani.

L-fth street north o f the auditor 
is reserved for the midway 

attractions, such as l i e  merry-go 
m»und, ferris wheel, and the ahr- 
•ork* display to he given «laity.

The main entrance to the ground* 
"to he at the intersection of Fifth 
*"d Buchanan.

Around the auditorium building 
fnn»eMiona. • taro hi and vs nous at 
tfactkms will be located, while in- 
aide the building the merchant*’ 
•»Position ia to be Held,

^ rectors o f the various depart 
•enta of d *  exposition are busy 
,rT» ’'rinu details and everythin- 

w> for the opening 
•h* fair several day* before the 

<*• are to He swung ajar.

NAN CARLO t.K t Nil OPKK t
IN AM ARII.LO M il n  lo

The first grand opera to be 
brought t,> West Tesa* and the 
Panhandle will lie presented in Am 
arillo on Nov. 9 arid 10 under the 
auspice* o f thr Amarillo v'nliege of 
Mirsjc. when r >, Sat Uar.o Grand 
Opera Company of N w Yoik Cty 
will offer four operas in the *» pro
gram*.

The organization will he brotrrht 
to Amartllo intact. 105 people rr s i. 
with full complement of artists, 
splendni chorus of highly traie.-.1 
singers, large orchestra, and a prr 
tentious array of s-enle pniduction* 
permitting stage |- -tor. - traditional 
and beautiful in character.

BAPTISTS
TO BUILD 

PASTORIUM
The Mctean Tigers will play the 

first game of the season today 
(Friday) wihen they tackle the Mc
Lean Cowpunrhers, made up of At a called conference held by
former Tiger stars. There are quite the First Baptiat churd) the build- 
a number o f new players on the jng committee was instructed to
Tiger team this year and they have build a pastoriuin on the church 
had very little practice *o far, but lota. The churdh has just com-
tlh-y are confident' o f victory, and pletcd a concrete basement worth,
the game promises to he a well according to the architects estimate, 
fought battle. | over $7,000, and it ia in the mind*

The game will start promptly at of the committee to build *a modern 
4 p. m. and a big crowd o f booster* structure for the pastor's home to 
will be on hand to cheer the Tigers cost around $1,500. 
to victory. Rev. W. C. Garrett, present mis-

.............  ■ " , sionary o f the I'alo Duro Associa-
KAIN PLENTIFUL THIS WEEK 1 tjon, haw been called to the pa*tor- 

■ —■ | ate o f the church, but has not given
It has rained over our territory a definite answer to ofce call, 

almost every day this week, amount- j L. O. Floyd, J. W. Kibler and 
ing at times to young floods. On ’ T. A. I-ardors compose the buildin.' 
Tuesday and Tuesday night rain* committee of the church, 
fell that damaged the city atreet* ■
to some extent and taxed rte eapuc- STATE HUNTING LAWS 
■tv o f all culverts to take care o f : AFFECTED BY FEDERAL
the excess water. It was reported j REGULATIONS
that all bridges were washed out
on the railroad in Oklahoma, and 
we have been without mail from

SHAMROCK Ttl SELL
III NDEEDS OF LIU'S 
FOE DI LINt)l E \ l FAXES

CATALOG HOUSE HIGHER
IN PRICE THAN NEWS

Our attention ha* been called to 
an item on page 444 of a certain 
catalog put out by a popular mail 
order firm offering a standard

Shamrock, Sept. 13.— At the reg
ular meeting of the Commissioners 
Court hold at Wheeler Monday
morning, a petition bearing the brand o f typewriter paper in 500 

ann> of a majority of the mena- „heet packages at $1.69. plus 14c 
ked that the f (>r postage. This same paper can 

idl all j,e bought any day at the New* of-
ants of Shamrock 
Court issue an order to

With the close approach o f the 
>pen season for hunting migratory

that dSrection for '-■•veral days, birds, much interest is being man- 
rourist travel has been practically ifested in the question o f when 
nil during the week, but the roads sportsmen may hunt in conformity 
are now in shape to travel and with both State and Federal laws, 
thfngs are bark to normal. I The migratory bird treaty act, par-

It i* thought that the rain has ' sed by Congiyss to give effect to 
not damaged the crop* in any w ay ! the treaty between United States 
with the exception of a hail that and Great Brit.an for the protection 
fell south o f town. It is understood i o f bird* migrating between the 
that while the hail was pretty ' United States and Canada has the 
severe, it only covered a small I effect o f modifying many State 
territory. , laws. This law ia administered by

—— - —  the LTnited States Department o f
SUBSCRIBERS READ ADS Agriculture through the Biological

---------- ; Survey, and provides that the States
Two M< Ia*an cilixens were dkscttf- may make and enforce laws relating 

sing The New* one day last week, to migratory bird* whirih give fur- 
One thought the paper had too ther protection to those birds than 

many advertisements in it. The i that afforded by the migratory bird 
other replied. “ In my opinion, the] treaty act regulations, if vaich law* 
advertisement* are far from being do not extend t(e  open season,, be- 
the least interesting part o f it. I yond the dates provided in the 
look them over carefully and 'a w  Federal regulation*.

0 , , . many times tbe cost o f the paper In order t<* gunie the gunner asproper!) in the city of bnamrock *>„ ji so i f  vou rnunt the . . .  . . .  . . . .  * .
......... ,.... _ w..... u.....  _ . :j f r W' 11 >JOU ,  . each week, through the business ad-I to hi* privilege* under both State

.tag, and money order fee for the , vmnUkg„  j w t from thom » an<) \mwr thr Department of
, “ I don't know but what you are Agriculture will ahortly nwue F'arm- 

snving or twenty-eight cent* on ^pht.”  said tbe second. “ 1 know er*' Bulletin No. 1375. giving a
W. th. undr- -Tied property n’. ' “ T *  t n * ,  h“.M neV^  they P" y m* w U ' •wl r* fh,'r think : -ummary o f the game laws for the

•„y payer* of Uie ,-itv of Shamna-k ^ 7  we m ak^a M r  profTi J* ^  ^  h'in,m‘r '*fr.tm racka,r ’ 1 K T . P y  With the iiLlvertwements after all mjr a aynopMs o f the jrame taw* for
n,‘  on each «ale. We Mre willinir for

quin whiqf. no taxes have been paid
remittance, our price represents a

The petition was worded as fol- wiving of

r o S T !!  . . . .  ................ iz  z s  JSSẐrtS'Z: .............. ' : r*" * r ,T  * *  *w itn ess lot -.    , upon which h L y multiply thu one „  family to take a good local paper ; c.nf. rmiiy with both State and
h i  7  „H,d within the ,,pm W ,h manv 0the”  tf,* t C8n f°«- the sake „ f  the advertisement, I Federal laws. Tbe open seasons

" " W  1,1 >"ur v<"' if nothing n o n . I f  * to ted  to this bulk he tiiwa
can easily figure the swving that f>i| to pjvr farmen> H **-------  — I -
can be made by buying at home

a five day run at the < n I’alaci 
at Waco.

Four opera* will he given in Am
arillo. On thr first evening Madame 
Butterfly with Tsmalu Miura as 
Cho Cho San will \w given. On 
Saturday afternoon a double pro
gram will be given—Cavalleria Kns- 
ticiana and l’agbacci On Salon11> 
evening U  Boheme with Anna Fitx- 
ui a* Muni will l 
noted singers will be ?k>Tia 
hov. soprano; Charlei 
ha**; and Colli 
ia declare,! U 
McCormick.

Information 
sale* is given 
in this paper.

TO

ffered. Other 
Sofia C^arle
K. Gallagher.

past five years. There are many 
>uch lots in this city, and as Sham
rock is on the verge of a great , 
building boom, theve lots will find j 
plenty of buyers, and we a*k the | 
Court to take action immediately.”  | 

The Commissioners have instruct- , 
cd th* Mayor to proceed with the 
-ale, to take out tie  money the city 
has agan *t the lots, ami in case any 
is left to turn it in to the county.

when hunting may be enjoyed with-

A W ATERMEI.ON FEAST

i O’M ore. tennr* who This i* imleed a good move as
be a aecond John there are over five hundred lots in

the town upon w> ich nq taxes have
in regard to ticket been p»i*iI in years, and hundreds
in an advert »mufit where the owner* are unknown.

chance to
j read advertisements in the local (>ut violating either law. Copiea o f
1 paper, they are blind to their own this bulletin, wlhen published, may
j interests.  ̂ : i>e obtained on application to the

---------- ] “ You never trade with me.”  said j u njtw| state* Department o f Agri-
On Thursday evening of last week a business man to a prosperous ru(turff Washington. D. C.

Mi«* Lillian Abbott gave a water- farmer. “ Y’ ou have never invited
melon feast in honor o f the teachers me to your place of business and * NEARLY EVERYBODY IN 
mf the Mcla-an school. Those who never go where I am not invit»-b McI.EAN READS THFi NEWS 
enjoyed the occasion were: Misses because I might not he welcome.” ] _ _ _ _ _
Margaret Miller, Lois Taggart. Ann was hr* reply. ! When you pick up your copy of
Richey, Nela Norman. Saminie Roach. ------------------------------ The African News you may feel
A It ha Bridge. Nona Cousins. Myrtle sol'HOMORF) CLASS ORGANIZES certain that you are reading what
Strong, Melhe Bird Richey. Lours* ---------- j nearly every other citizen o f the town
Orr, Oma Arnold, Eunice Strntton. Sophomore class of M clcan reads—the home town paper. Of

residence, H* Abbott; Mesdames ^Vijrna Stuck- ^uKo,,! met Tuesday afternoon, j course mime few of the readers im-
iin.l the ey, S. A. Cousins and D. L. Abbott; #n<1 wi|h Norman acting as

W HEEibK TRUSTEES
BRING SI IT TO COLLECT

II \( K TAXES Texan.

I .its, both business an

£  ^  ^ .rir,rv.^.a «ca 's s  — ,h- - -
President^—Marvin Davisfrom the sale. Shainrocl

and Homer Abbott.

Sept, 
Inde| 
id ng

Wheel 
of Whe,
tnct at* |  
notice* et'd do 
work at ’i'tly * ' 
district U»s *° 
,Eie in d-linqu* 

to p
the

11. The trustee* 
Tendent 8chool Di»- 
„Ut lielitHjurnt tr.x 

ig all preltminnrr 
nrding to law. The 
it thing like
,i taxes and they

McCl e l l a n  b u il d in g  h o m e

j . r McClellan of the Peterson

CF.MKTKRY WORKING SATURD'Y
Vice president.— Leonard Howard. 
Sec.-treas Bennie Newman.
News reporter- Vina Stratton.

po«e on their neighbor’s and the 
editor’* good will and borrow the 
paper, but they enjoy reading it 
just the same. And as for the qual
ity and completenesa o f the home 
news we carry, we will riak the 
good opinion o f any reader. Our

All tbosv who are interested in Entertainment committee E««ie ' home new* is troroughly covered by
h * Hlllcrest cemetery are requested to Worley. Ixirena Aa*-bv, LeRoy paid reporters. And that’s why in

old residence and 'a s  a

are g”  
publish
filing 
men*1 
feel C

dclin
am: securing 1“ *

and levying on

nmimitv ha« torn down _ . .
bss a crew of bring dinner next Saturday and

..u, . ... „ ne help clean up and otherwise beautifyiloOO m „  building a new one. r
house is located just ] the grounds, 

rhere the old one
NEFF FOR PRESIDENT

judg- I one .rf t*e best hom,< in th 
They community.

The new
u. collect hv i oorth of the site w 

nent tax li* . stood and when complete.1 will he

i i c u o R l t l  STAMPS President on the Democratic ticket, career. They believe in living up to
II \KDI* » i tt'Vil,. »Vso niirtv wnllLl nnf Ht Molln a I  W<M> trt t1̂ 4» IfICFMH!

lenders and Oran Robinson
The ckraa colors are purple and

gold; class flower, violet; motto.
“ Push, pull, or pet out o f the w ay."

The Soph* of *23 have started out 
full o f pep. vigor and vitality, in- 

Gov. Pat Neff is being boosted tending to make this one o f rie
in some quarter* as a candidate for . best years o f their high school

of tr
eet 
t*e»
be avnldr 
before th' 
tF , list

d F> r
, dale
Wheeler

that such string- , II ak d in g
ec«x*ry. Public*-1
uent's name* can Th<* nev
svment of ‘ A**”1 are now <
L,f publication of office T!
News Review Mark nn«t

- ! the
(1 II A \ 1 G ' s diwitrn

; »tiiinr» nc
j 7 ... The city j art of int(

ck h*« granted a h«j well H’
Behrnek for ,Kr tievlirl^ 11

Childress, Sept. 20.—The Childrews 
fair held last week was one of the 
most successful ever held here. The 
receipt*, ^including the rain insue- 

While the party would not at IhU ,b, ,r motto, and woe to f4>e laggard! I ance, will be in excess of $10,000.

McLean “ nearly everyone read* The
News.”

CHILDRESS FAIK A SUCCESS

Harding memorial stamps time nominate a man of the South. 
, at the local post- if tlhe nomination should come thi*
. stamp, are printed in way, Gov. Neff would be the peer 

< very good I kene « of anv other man so far mentioned.

REPORTER.

REV. ROBERTS BUYS HOME

to philatelist*, who par- 
Vi soecial bssue*.

SHAMK'Hh Tt

Shamrock. Sept
council o f S'-mror 

| fA$* U) R
purpose of m m  '  ^heat. P«”*,,r Bill Farr, n of Heald wa* 
natural g»* <* urpo*es f«r • i" the city Monday
amt maaufactwta* ******”  n ,
period of ,w7 ’ ly f ‘ b „s*nd cubic ! Mr. and Mr* 
rw'e will he ^  conne 1 on- children and Mr*. H
feet 
h a '1

much better than tha
use These stamps Mil* lx>i* Taggart left AAedngsdsv 

r - i  t.. the general public for Royce City, where she will , p*rt of town and will move in to It

Rev. W P Roberts, pastor o f the 
First Prgstivtertan dt'rrch. ha* bought j o f tihia kind, 
the Joe Hindman home in the west

No fair waw ever held under more 
adverse conditions, but the success 
prove* that high class attraction* 
and extensive advertising will make 
a paving proposition of any venture

FAIR COMMITTEE BUSY

tra'tuiR

tench school tfhr* winter.
The fair committee Eas been verv

J. Marne* o f gt. floail. FI* 
xkdt.ng bla km. Hurry Burnet

" f  *''* urrd M' S ’ V , " rt,w1
_. rate to t '̂1’

J U  W .  material ha* f „
' ^  await* delivery. Joe. Ark.
bought i " 1 ■

Je«we AJann and | 
Mann re 

from a visit 
I*live* at M'/uph *-

at once. Dr. Robert* K a firm i 
believer in the future of McLean. ]

Mrs. Billie Le Compte and cbil and we are gl«d to woe him Invest | husy thia week wmuring and arrang- 
dren returned to their home at ; in more o f our city property! The ing Mcl>ean’« part o f the Grav 
Newlin We,lnesday after a visit in home just purphase,! wa* built last county exhibit for the Amarillo

year, and 1* verv desirable, both a* | fair. A nice line o f rtuff has teen 
' to condition ami location.

the J. W. Cunningham home.' i • ___
W. W Rreeding o f Enterprise wa* j 

ith in town Wednesday on business.

Anna Smith returned Sunday 
vhrft with relative* at St

John Grogan of Ramwdell was a 
McLean visitor Wednesday.

John Hrnciar o f Slavonia was In 
rt-e city Tueaday.

• t’opelaod was an A»ai,r*w«l

— — ---------7 7 , 7 ^ . !  wa* 1 M M. Newman and Ramey Ful-
W. W T u~  i bright were Al.nrted vi.itor. Wed-

,  tu.loes* vWtcr I" U ggag.

secured will te  loaded on
truck* and started to Amarillo rout* 

Hock o f the Sitter ranch | time today (Friday).
The committee i* also busy on 

the Mctean community fair and 
varioii* concessions art1 being In

ara other amusements. There will

C. B
j was in town yesterday.

Curley Crockett and Hansel Chrte 
♦fan left Thursday for Sayre, Okla.. 
on business.
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The Secret 
Adversary

jiiim iim iim iiiiiiiiiiim iiim iim iiu ;
ttberri*h« Had *  t a m r l

• V N 0 P H 9

p r o l o o i ’ b  Realising that *i>* »*• ■
at bwu-g m >«1 , *» in* 

• etr*u<*r »!'••  * 
Axnsrtcwn girl a ***• which 

u m  her to deliver to the American 
la ICnaiead. She la ■»>•*!

fXMfeit) it)
Lu«iurnUi ia ilnkim

C H U T U t  1.—U  UtoOon, rovwi.r Ueut 
“Toaimy" Beaaelard u  1 Ulee Pru-lra • 
CBwlwy — -Tupgiwoc* ' dto hwrg*-l *w>r 
a dree tone aa orxaaiaaU.-w. "The Toua* 
Adv.nturere Lad. I u n » m  niahea » 
Sualneea *x.uulnui»*wt with a man. td  
ward W-hMUnelon. who offws b*r m * 
■ p irnm on l, but aa giving her name at 
•Jbu. Finn?' which «h. had beard ow th. 

atract. Whittington eh e* aa 'atiu» aad 
Tw aeare la told to retina seat dar.

CHAPTXR 11 la the iworwia# the girl 
Whittington'* office daeertvd I

aaur»*r I
n e "  tl___ _
Carter' and '-Julio* P Hareheitnctie.- 
Carter la real 17 a high Jovemmeot o|  
cad M* epcitha at a myatarioue VC 
•rown" aa heed <»f the Bolahetike ia 
Mas lend, aad en«a«ee the pair to attempt 
to had Jane Finn. whom he la eeekiad fot 
Important reaaona >f ale to

CHAPTER in .-N e t t  day tha pair via 
tta Herehelinmtr AJnarican millionaire
1 Ivlnp el tha Rita hotel He la looklna for 
hta ewua'n Jane Pina, wha had 1 *»|
C rad after land ink from tha Lualtania • 

to. and emplora them to aear> h for
hat Thaw dlacover a amain atra Van 
datn«v»r ia a t-uel-ani* aur*t*or »*•« 
Ina 'nformetloa from her. Tuppanca rec 
oavit-t Whittington a a caller >a Mre 
Vaodetn.iM Tommy tre la htm.

CHAPTER IV -WVttlegi-'W Is*"*# for 
Frwn-w Iterehetmmer whom Tommy bad 
aumirnned follow a him H a.n* hear- 
the two mention Mr Brown." Tm m  
trade "Berta," Whlttingtrw • rompar * 
to a house la Sabo lie aecuree ad- * 
alon and while *i aMr-w weerheare de 
tatle of a Bolahevtk a-a labor tint to 
over tor- the aoveretwaot Be-'-ee ai 

ally Japeeda on Sad na a a* ret tree
war T»mmv '» 
knock'd eeneei-aa

CHAPTER f t  .tlnna between Whlltlngt-e erd It -a V , 
demeyer Tuppen - detertni- -e to ety e» 
tha lattar She diaau.Sea he-eeif o-d #• 
uree employment ee a parlor maid tr 

tha Vandemeyer home
TR A PTTCR V I—T>iftna a M e*etw "»t 

between a rlwitnr, "Boris' and Mre V.r 
demeyer la which the name of Hr Jam— 
Pool Edaerton famous criminal a * '  er 
la mentloae.1 Tup pen e *•*-• talk of ar 
"oraanlaatlen “  Neat dav Idwaitoe •« 
tta Mre Vamlemerer and on hav nt ad 

Tuppen.e to alee up her powhior

i war-i\ oaugtu hia ay*. For • moment 
he stood routed to tha grouuil Then
he took It out, »hut the drawer, w a lk e d ---------  _ _
slowly over to en armchair, and aat Ml** Cow lay. That brought ua hack 
down still aurtn j at the photograph tu the telegram."
tn hla band. I

What on earth wag a photograph of “1 advleed him fa apply »o you rnr 
the French girl Annette doing In Julius a copy of the .vlginal wire It hnd 
UerahatBUBer’n writing tablel occurrrd to me aa probable that, after

_ ____  I kllaa Cowley (lung It on th# fl-wf. cer
tain word* might hare been #r«»rd or 
altered wttb the eipreae Intention »# 
eettIBg aenrehcre on a f«*«e trail "

Cart#r• nodded H# t-»>k a ahert 
from hla pockrt, and read a’ood 

“Com# at ooi*e. A at ley Prior*. tint* 
house Kent, (treat development* 
TUM MY"

"Very almple * n*h1 Sir lammt. "and 
very Ingenious. Jttet a few words tn
alter, and the thing » « t  done, And 
the one Important clue they over 
looked .“

“ What was that'"
"The page hoy'» statement that Ml** 

Oowley drove to ("haring -> 0*#. Tdiey 
were ao aure o f themselve* rhat they 
took It for granted ha had made a 
mistake."

“Then young Hereof-cd Is now*" 
“ At Gatehouse. Kent. atri-se I am 

much mistaken Aay wore fact* 
about that American -hap tar me"" 

"I'm afraid bef la It Impcrtant •» 
find out who he w n ”

"Uh, I know who !,e w it "  tail sir 
James easily “ J .-an t pr ,ve t yet— 
but I know."

"W e lir
Carter ahrnrged hla eh- Ae-a.
"I cou.'dn t get rm-T. Y 

ahout thlrty-Pve—fu- t-e
very badly dlafigure.; H»
Identlflad."

"A nd yon f»n-v 'ha* 
her- are c>.nne--*cd -r e  '  V 

•Somehow | do | may 
o f couraa."

T>.e idhey two aaA—« a ; a-w  -«ei 
The. had an Ina'in— - a mM '•
mere waste of hreath.

"Bat wbar I d..at aad**vea3- l '  «a.f 
tha prime ralniater iwdden. y ure 
that photograph .-ace t. -* a  Me 
Herahetfnmer a 1 -e »  r- "

"Prrhat* *t never i«ft X "  wisgewrw 
the lawyer gwctly

Two data la’ e- Jai"a» P e v « a  tee 
tof-jmed fbotn M a r -1 cw  -  - t v — #
from Tommy lay ne hla :a ' e  
*I»ar Herahetmme'

“S-Try I leer * y  i v r - w  fe a e  
I dot.T e>e y - l  l ( i  ;  t — T vw
beer, offered « Jof It tb* C | r. j »  
and *lght at well •

public Ithat fur himaeif without my h aving; ta the bauds o f  Mr Brown, 
to tell It him. But he felt he couldn't optntun would a w »g  ta tha 
trust hla Judgment on the aubleet o f  U bor antcau.laia

CHARTER XIV ,r .

In Downing Street.
The prloie mlnlaier tapp***! the leak 

tn front of him wtth nervous Huger*. 
HU face was worn and barkaaed Ha
took up hla conversation with Mr. Car
ter at the point It had broken off.

“ I don’t understand," he said “ I** 
you really mean that things are uot 
e» desperate after allT"

“ So tlit* lad »eem» to think."
•‘l.et'S have a look at hla letter

again."
Mr Carter hand#,! It over. It waa 

j written In a sprawling boyish hand.
“ Iv a r  Mr. Carter:

"I think I know who tha real Jane 
rtun la. and f » a  even got an Idea 
where the pa|>era are That laat'a only 

j a guv-ea. of course, hut I*ve a a>*rt of 
j feeling It'll turn out right. Anyhow, I 

enclose It In a sealed envelt>i»e for 
| wligit It'a worth. Ttu going to a*k you 

not tu oio*n It until the very last mo- 
r-.ent. midnight on the 2*uh, In fact.

I Tou see. fv a  figured It out that thoee 
| things of Tuppence'* are a plant too,
| and she’s no more drowned than I am 

The way 1 reason la this a» a laet 
| ohance they'll let Jane Finn escape In

______  ________ the hojie that she a been atiammlng this
or to an "aiv erti*e«nvnt atgned "Jan« uieiuorv atunt, and that nee she thinks 
" tbs tws retolv. sstos from Mr frw  , h, „  r> . . a y  to the

i-acha. Of course It'a an awful n«k 
for them to take, twwuae she knows 
all ah,ait them— hot they’re pretty des
perate to get bold o f that treaty But 
If they know that the papers have been 
recovered hy ua. neither of th **c two 
girls' Uvea w ." be worth an bouf ■ 
ivurrhaae I rnuat try and get hold of 
Tupt«*oee before Jane ewapea

"I want a repeat of that telegram 
that v a i sent to Tuppan -e at the Rita, 
ttlr Ja-nea P«wl K-tgeeton aa'd y « i  
would be able to nunage that for urs 

•UBe last thing- ; lease have that 
bouse in !M m  watc.ied lay aad night 

"Tours, etc.
T lftiM V *  BKRKsr*»Rr>"

"  Ip ae»tsa cvm««to*t.' m oae-l the
J ifirS* *. II

N C H f  dap—«a — a ayest o »  a  ■ ? • .e c a s e  ta Ua other"*ty mad* betwma tbs si. aa e -rma th»cawabt its' a aa *.!p<s

aad cevuiutlurteta
railing that. Urn battle waa aa wvau
chance Tha goverwtoeut wtrh a U*yai 
army and pottcu *u*va HrtJnd tbeau 
might wu» kut at a coat at great auf
fartag. Bat Tummy auurtabed anoilwa 
i* u  a ,wei«N*t*c»wa draatu W.tb JlT. 
tiros n uwomaked and cai'larwl ha 1»  
l!*v,-t rtghiiy ar wrymgijr. that 'h« 
.h o ts  ocgainaation woaiti CTUiniiie g 
tean.moitaiy and iustwnlanwvniaiy The 
atraugw yenneatlBg Snttu»««e at tile 
un*>-en hiaf M d  It together

“Thla la a -ate mso show.' **id rmn- 
my tu hlniaalf, T he tfetug -w tu '■* tu 
get hold of the matt,"

fhaf evening h* and tobert e>*
more peuetrsied the I va-'ay
ITtora. l'launti a atttbtira* waa twuie* 
how or oner tw gmtt tilm m - a  e ns
house ttseif. Aa 'tt*y t g f f i® * * *  **•* 
ttouMy, Tommy gave > « * « * a  Aweu- 

On tha aaviad Hair ..*»■-*• m**w 
one wanvllng -rywvwa '•» -ute-'a  W- 
ib« light a th* mam a
•tta oa th* hlttwl *  «*a  ana 
would have - » f ffi tt— *ffit

M IN N IE  > W n «  B  T . P U.

S»«ng service.
Prayer.
ttusinem and records.
Subject - Th«- Native Worker* on 

bk:e Foreign Field*.
Scripture reading, Rom. 10:1 -4— 

Thelma Young.
Word* o f  a Veteran MUiuonaty

Hestrice ( id v
M oary Multiplievi — Harold

Clement
v  >f S one Native Workers:
In t h na Mtldred Landers. 
HJapatt J -be A Wvott

k'"H:e E! »abrth Wtlkeraon
M ,w  Rachel S tratton .
’tm; Tymmie M l* Bird 
vnti i V neevea Fret! Bentley.

\ J. W . S ta u ffe r  o f the 8 l , r onj.  

‘ community ia a  new reader of TS. 
\ News.
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•f Shamrock was 
i our citv Fridav.

Via erred
Friday

wat in
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D O N ’ T

*  a

let veur eyes under- i 
i mine your health, i

| Come have then = 
I tested.

t im p V I I  and S

A iu  Sherrod

m i  r m  
IMM

w  m e

-af %tM ssrm f4 . ww  
F  t i k  m hi

fv vujtom
am  Sunday

in the

m 2 . 1y f  AlmnrtNNl waa ft
na> 9 m

,«W.t toe toe Ftwiajr.

J o h n  B .  V a n n o y  |
Optwmrtruit and Jeweler :

• hi* m
i l l l l l i l l l l i l l lM llll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ig

1

' -a

* Aa J tt ft» tlii» w d  la*

la t  to atv« a fM»in
CHAPTTO VTI -On Hot* «tay o«T T*t|» 

pmti*« |uf>» to ooo Hor«li*tnim«>r !!• -Va 
«*ovgir#4 m>th?na 4̂ !«mK»rtjui*-o ?n Ftmnoo 
•Pommy'* (NiattH»4 aboon«« Brorr^B Twp 
ponro Hd>momHorlna hla ••••• ina KM**** 
oho EAftrlBii and tott* Him tha
VHolffi *tc»ry tfa prom!ama to hot
mown* an trxgntn>wnt to vta‘t hot thot 
•*m lnf at th# vaa4#m#f*#r Hnm# Ra 
twmtPIC t*> th# piano. T>yf*r#m -a flrdo aHffi 

b«k#n 4toi‘c»v#rof! Mra Van(i#m#o#r
W w »

...____ f l W I .
Oltormnuo r im  to Ha RaU1 h* )V#r«hatmm«t Mrs VBit<tali|*f«f a*r##o *o Hotraf *H# 
“ or#*n'««tl('n ** TH#y ar# HUwffvi R ^  Hf 
tfcia appoaran»*a of lfirt*#rton, with Her* 
Hatmmor W \ «  ?h#«r. Mr* Van 1#n avat 
Paint*

CM APT1TR VTTI -T W f rawtv# h#r a* 4 
)«a r oar for tfco mcht th# tftra* *i?nr»a 
up In tka aorm ni Mr*. Vao4#may«r la 
found <laad

&ssten* her but Tutu— nee secures tor h*n<t SB* t o  H i- IM-wn'a* at

CHAPTICR IX Tbs 'oesssc** verAIrt 1*
ac'-.'-ntsl 1ssih to an swsr j-—  -f
chloral, ana tha slta r la an.lart Tuonan * 
racalvaa s  taUgrsffi from Tommy

(TtAFTKH X ~fn tba boua* Is Bobs 
Tammy to twptle-nal for tbraa (lava, 
Thao ns Is *-nian - 1  rn ,|*a11 . 0-1 ta lafY 
sacuraly beund A girt whom h« knowa 
aa Annatia sn Ismsta at tka bouaa aa 
a tat* blm tn aacaoa

I HAPTER XI At tha ft m T-mmr 
(tn.1* Tuppcora ton* In —ar'.-h of blm 
-Hia fvlceram. of coura* waa bngua. He 
an-t H»rah»lmmar rtair tha town n»m»J 
tb tba t»lc«rsm. but (tnl so trwes of bwr 
EAr*rtos wtraa ha haa founA Jana Finn 
st Mancbsstsr. Thtay go thara

rHAPTWR XTt Tb. ffirt tella (bars aba 
big th* psebsr* and taarr'baa tha pis • 
Th«v flnl It. but tb* pa rs- 
only S *h*et >f paper inacr'bed "Wttb the 
•cmrbmanta of Mr Brown “

m u young men wore on tha point of 
eoming to blows. But audd--.lj, with 
an altDoot raagtcnl abruptness. Julius’ 
anger abated.

"All right, eon." be said quietly, “ I’ m 
going. I don’t blame you any for what 
you've been saying. It a mighty lucky 
you did aay It. I've been the moat al
mighty blithering darned Idiot that It • 
possible to Imagine. Oaim down"— 
Tommy had made an Impatient gesture 
—"I'm going right away now going to 
the Ixmdon and North Western rail
way depot. If you want to know "

"I don’t car# a d— a where you're 
going.” growled Tommy

Aa the door rinsed behind Jullua, he 
returned to hla suitcase

Where waa be golugt He hadn’t tha 
fa ltd net Plea. Beyond a tiled deter 
mltmtlon to get even wtrh Mr Brown 
ha had no plans He re-read Mir 
James' letter, and shook hla head. Tup 
pence must be avenged Still. It waa 
kind at tha old fellow.

“ Better answer it. I suppose •• He 
want ncroae to the writing fable With 
the usual perversity of bedroom eta 
tlooery, there ware innumerable en
velopes and ao paper. He rang No

t i . ' i

*Tr*»flfT B n u s B  A T ' 
A pev-aftar acr. :»  Tirg— c ,  ,

wet am JalHtr *a-w He 
itttr ‘x t s  the * i r » t o : w  
"T^e 4arvmd too* T  be

After r.tsgjng up Ptr Jaacea. Trm 
my'a next pr - v t u * was te make a
cull at South Aad ey m m M s  H*

| found A Pert discharging bta jwwfes 
, Mobil duties, and Introduced hlrosalf 
I without tnore ado as a friend o f Tup 
j pence's Albert unbent Immediately 

"Thing* ha* been very quiet here 
! lately." he said srtatftilly “ Mope the 

young Is dr’s keeping welt, sir?"
’That's Just the point. Albert. She'* 

d Isa geared "
"Ton dou"t mean as tha cr,»,k* have 

got bert"
| "They hare By the tray, have yon 
; hy any cham-e an aunt a cousin, a 

grar tmother, or any other suitable fe 
male relation who snlgtit be represent 
ed as t.#!nr likely to kick the bucket Y“ 

A delighted grin spread alowly over 
Athcrfa .-otmtenance 

"I'm on, air My p*K>r aunt shat 
lives !* the country has been mortal

towr  ”N<

-----  (
• Twsr f*4 whtaaec* ’  TNe Be c m *  "watt
Um try ane arm. t9w VwcJar by -a* 
iQ w  T > «f swa bias k w i  -aa It" ' *  
tot laarly aut ad B *  *s*e ft v w

ty M»,t wtts 
Aam ce e w A  bass

■ m m  iBbc # a  k#s«r mas • new bub
ae * v  * * c B m  a n a . tt» an aa  —<*ely 
*- t  ta jta c e l  tha M * w  aaa * ’>;•
t a ^ m :

T « n t  rwrirad ta ->* -ua awd w» -e  
Bar Ahwefa ta ttn . At la g  tka* 
s c - iy  -sa fw !  • t H t o t t l  -s 

e m «rw  -v“ed Tronmy aagwe-'v
*!*Y aft right 

" s k  j j  <f r *  M IB #  s i -  A -s J
•&t w a « ft  -g wss -hacked * • "  He Z
k m M  a w rap d paper la Tummy |S 
"Tt waa wrapped row ad a lec-er ~ 
weigh? * 5

(V  tha paper ware w-wwied c - s  ;  
words T -owvwrow aa —e  rime *

“ Oood egg T  cried Tommy *We>* S 
getting gew g "

Tommy retired frtr the night In a X 
some elation. H* bad e»»S E

ttttiiiiiiitiiiiiiitiifiiiiifiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiitm iiM iiiiiiiiiiiiM im tt

“ The Stone Eternal”
\ ,1 % '\ \ 1  M \Rlil.K \NI> (iRAN’ ITE Ct»RI*OHATION

SB

> .: E n.*n blue granite. ‘T hu Stom1 Eternal.” creole. 1
-te and ivrr gray Georgia marble. |

as ' c  c*t mausolrunt to the cheapest marker.. Stx-cial S 
• partmctit for all monumetitw coating over $150. S 

z I cab vs - f you m.incy. All jobs are art up jobs. •
= 3~ tfr I to l l ASHBY. Agent |2  S
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SEASON Tit KFT KESEKVATIONS
for the £

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA 
COMPANY

j . o

"And It la This— Boy Who Will Detest
th* Mast** Criminal?"

feat the toaster criminal of our tlmel" 
T h is  hoy, a* you any! But I 

sometime* fancy 1 *ee a shadow be 
kind"

"You mesnT*
"Real K.lgert a. I see hi* hand in 

thla

state at
ora'ed a careful plan *e* ?bc f-d’ -w 
tng evening AN q* twri«e a 'tk r i 
however hi* calm wis rudelv *b*lien 
He was told that some eie de
(Banding him tn the har 1> -  applt 
cunt proved to he * rude looking carter 
well eoated with mod

"Wall, my good feC.ww whet !e tt?" 
asked Tommy

"M!gh* thla he foe you. d r"" The 
carter held aut a verv dirty folded 
note, on the outri de of which was writ 
ter "Take this to the grnrle—an at 
tha tnc near Astle, Prior* He will 
give you ten ehlll'ngs”

TYw handwriting * u  Tuppence's 
Tommy appreciated her qu1-k » tt te ' 

had for a long time, and ehe'a asking nesa tn reatletng that he might he 
for me with her dying hreath." Maying at the Inn ur ?er an aveumed

Tommy nodded approval. name He unfa*ter.ed tt.
T an  you report thla In the proper -ftoar T> n n y
nrter and meat » e  , t  ch .rfn g  Pros. “1 knew it , o «  ta.t nlgt.t rv-m’t

} go this evening Thetil be lying in 
Tou can count » ,| t for you They're taking us away

_  thla morutrig J beard something about
A* Tommy had Judged the faithful Wales- H^yheud 

Altiert proved an Invaluable ally The

F

quarter 
In an hour's time?"

’’I'll he there, sir 
on me "

two tlK.k up their quarters at tb# Inn j IB l!*teh<*uee. T o  Albert fe ll th e ta s l | 
_ .  . . . .  ,rf ridlecttng In forma that. Th-ra »aa
T  r ~ . - V .  * P* U*,‘' Mr r *f  n«> difficulty ahout It

A at ley Priori «a s  the property of 
a I tr Adams. The d,s*tor n** longer 
practlce,t had ret trad, the landlord t-e 
Moved, but he took a few private pa 
ttenfe- here the g -o j  fellow rapped 
his forehead know lngty— "balmy oo e s ' 
You understand T TTie doctor was 
a popular figure tn the village sub 
•cvlt'cd freelv to all the local *,q>rt* 

very pleasant, atfnhie g*-nt|enian ” 
Tommy fett doubt* tva* tt po-sibl- 

that this gwntai, w ellkno«n  figure 
could he tn reality a dangerous -rim 

.iuppoae It was all a glgantle 
mistake* Tommy felt a cold chill at 
the thought

On the first evening Tommy, ge 
romps tiled hy Albert, explored the 
grounds Tbev res-be,! a ehrubberv 
near the bouae quite unmole*-#.!

The blind* of the dining room win 
dow were up There wa* a large eom 
pany assembled round the table ft 
seemed * normal pleasant r >mtutny 

Again Tommy fett that cold chill of 
uncertainty. It seemed Impossible to 
believe that them people were other 
than they seemed Had he been fooled 
once m»re?

Tommy slept badly that night The 
next dag Albert brought the first piece

tar continued
"I aaked him to come round here 

Not that wa'lt get anything out .*f 
bttn he doesn’t want to telf Hla legal 
Inst In.-t a ar# too strong But there’s 
Be doubt ha can throw light an one 
ar two obscure polur* In young Bor*#- 
ford '* letter. Ah, oere he Is

Th* two men-rose to greet the new 
earner. A haif whimsies) thought 
flashed across th# premier's mind 
"My successor, perhaps T 

“W e're  had a letter from young 
Bere«ford“  said Mr Carter, -omlng Inal? 
to tha point at once “ Tou’ve seen 
htm. I suppose?"

’’ He rang me up ”
"W ould you have any objection ta 

telling ua exactly what pissed be
tween youT*

"Not at all. He thanked me for a 
eertaln letter srhich f had written to 
him— a* a matter o f  fact. T had of 
fered him a Job, Then he reminded 
roe o f applethlng f had said fo him at 
Manchester respecting rhsf hogti* tele 
gram which lured Miss Cowley away 
I asked him If anv|hlng untoward had 
occurred. He *ald if had- that In a I 
drawer In Mr fle/nhelmmeri* room he 
had discovered a photograph," The

NOVEMBER 9 \N|> 10. IN AMAKII.LO
ur Famous Oju-ra* Prtva-nted in Three Progmata 

Will Be Placed on Sale

SEPTEMBER 25TH, 9 :00  A. M.
in a Biioth at the Mumripa! Auditorium at the Panhandle 

Tri-State Ea r, and at the -am# time at Collin* Drug 
Company, corner o f Fifth,and Polk Street*

SEASON TICKETS
The following pric«-» include war tax: Box sent*. $lfi.f»0; log# 
seat-. $13.75: parquet, *990; first four rows o f balcony, $7.70; 
remainder o f balcony. $5.50.

SINGLE ADMISSIONS
On O. ■ or “ “ nd, whatever seat* are left from  season ticket 
- i • w II l>. o ffem i at the fnllovring price*: B»ix seat*. $•’■ C-0; 
!<*.’ .• eat* f ". 50; parquet. $3 K5; fir*t four row* af balcony, 
$330; remainder of balcony, $2.75.

TERMS
A deposit o f 50" 
when tickets will 
60'5.

will hold your neats until November fris?. 
is- delivered on payment o f  th« remaining

I think HI drop
thi* OB the road If I get a chan e An 
uette told me bow you’d escaped Buck 
up.

"Tniira,
"TWOPENCE."

TonunT rat*«d a ahout for Albert. 
“ Pack my bag We r* aft "

Te#. *tr ’ The b -t* f Ali r r  _ 
could be heard raring upetrlrs.

Holyhead? I>ld that mean that §  
after all Tommy wa* put/lct

The boot* of Albert cimtlnued to he S 
active <>n the floor above

ttuddenly a aecond shout came from 
below.

"Altiert' rui a d--d foot 
that bag!"

"Tea. *lr ”
Tommy smoothed the note thought 

tally
"Tea, a d—d fool." hr *ald softly 

“ But . . . «  some "ne el*#’ An-1 at last 
I know w 1 It (*•”

(Continued Next Week).

H. C. Rippy of Elect ra was a 
pleasant caller at our office Satur
day. and whily here gave ua $1,50 
to extend hi* subscription another 
year. a

A-i'i" all mail ,.r,!, r» and write all chork* to Emil F. M y "  S
= of the Amarillo College of Music. 1(103 Polk Street. Ph.me 63 s
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The State
fni-ark

Iqwyer paused then continued: " !  j o f honeful new*. There was a French 
asked him If the pnotograpti bore the i young lady staying In the hon*# Tom

Californian I my pat hia dotthta aside Here waa 
confirmatl-n of hi* theory But rime 
Preward Today wa* the 27th The
2f*th wa* the much talked-if “t-ahor 
Day." ahout which alt aorta o f rumor*

Mr. and Mr* Emewt Kramer and 
baby o f Heald were shopping in the 
city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther McComi-s of 
Heald were in town, Saturday,

Ia*na Davidson spent the | 
week end with home folks at Ram*

Citizens 
Bank

of McLean Texas

e J W J#V#r2 t f,W* ,h 'nk o f ■ b* nk •» • Plttce where money. 
c 1 * n<* con f»# n r*  are maintained by caren d  Ixndneaa methods

L h J ' r ' t * * r<> tnore than the averwr" pride •"
IT *tr . W .n* huweeer. The supervision, while cordial-
dir2 ( « i  ri *vUUH t'nder the S u u  banking law* the

1 » o f a bank are directly rrsrponatble for  Its operation.

,hif  ** ***• Guaranty Kwnd trie bulwark o f  m d'
* L n  ,h “ ’ L *>nl *!?"» t>°  non-interest depositor in a Slate Hanksnail ever lose a dollar.

. .  J * '  o t Guaranty Fund banking aw added security tor
< depositor are Interewt.ng; we'll be glad to g l»*  »» $ou

M r#  rattnl'.e e«<# ------

The Citizens 
State Bank

A Guaranty Fund Bank



McLEAN n e w s
Kr«rjr FihUy

, Frad L*ndar*
a  l a n d e r s

fcJUOO •»<« 1>«»W«

-  _Tl. .  .rf.Itol f»»*» «•*! «■ » - 
i*u». at the puat office at

j (tw , under act o f Cau-

riplioa I’rW*

^ ...............r fW
^ .................................  40

tu* lauth*

-  in aka aa advartiaing
l l ,  Wbaa in*  !*»•*■• occur in

^T^iUar ■•"th. ‘ barf*  »W  b« 
* ,  (*1 the •*»'•
* ' ̂
I, brrn *ak) that about ninety- 

pr rent of the duilnes* of
^ Ufr i* man'* fault.

•*«•*••••
Myee#* ci*t» nothint. but H
, .ondarful help III keeping the 

0f huameM and social life
truii.

|-a> «*
l* ^ r  k«  i » .  ........
w in try  like oura, .  aitumt.o,. „f

|thia kliuft i* bound to be rtu-rt lived 
I fur the people will ru . th*,,' 
«*«h t aim **,- Ih« t Hcht pr#

»«rr J. A. Hay nr« of Htaid was 
a Mclamn viaitor Monday.

I Mbm Rub,* R e c , uf KuIt *  ijfth 
ha. acrepteil ,  po,,tlon „
rapher and bookkrrper at Wof!.,r; 
alorr.

F. E. Robin*.,n waa in from o ,  
ranih cm toxin. . y  H(ay

1 M a l l ,  denti.t. wi]| i„ ,, 
Mcl^an Monday, Tu. .!„> »h,j 
neaday, Oct. l*t. 2nd and 3rd in- 
**ead of regular time . ■ 2«

»I. A. ard HouMt) | ir '.»  ( f  
Oracey were, McLean vi*lt.ir» \j, 
day.

1 he MoIf an N'ews, Friday, September 21, 192*.
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is  No t

Rev. W. C. McGill
j Tbr thooght of today run* toward1 
"cntraliratom, W . bo**, t>at it to

,4*y o( b,»  Trust* and
*!“ U uU”  t'*,tru> many lino. „ f  j„ . 

‘*to»t!y, trade and transportation.
11 ham store, are pre-e 
mine, of merchandise, to l .,- e*.

" <*( .mail merchants.
We talk gibly

, reading and study we may gain
t'RfcAl NESS knowledge, but by reflection, reason

ing. deep meditation we gain wisdom
and understanding.

«>LT OF LUCK

a newOld Gentleman (engaging
rhaffeur)—“ l suppose I

mptuu many to your last employer 
character?"

Chauffeur—“ I’m sorry to say air,
f millions in pri- each of the last two gentlemen I

‘ 1 1 ,,u " *' I"''•!■»• enterprises ' have been with died in my service.”
■ cd line* of buaines. are merged — Punch.

'■do powerful coporations. Schools _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and colleges are merged into Urge 
educational system*, and

fruit crop is fine this year, but the 
price is below coat o f production 
and many orchardiat* are allowing 
their splendid crop* to rot under the 
tree* because the price* offered wiil 
not pay the coat o f gathering, aort- 
ing, crating and shipping. Many of 
these millionaire orchard owners ar» 

can write j disgusted, disgruntled, and rebellious 
for youi I over market condition*. So, It be

comes all too evident that the much 
praised California Fruit Growers' As
sociation is not proving the panacea 
for it* marketing trouble* that the 
Texas cotton farmer so irftert hears 
about, although it hus. no doubt, done

religious
.....  •r* combined into v«*t world
movement* that
the intelligeni 
endom into

ture when once stored in good ware
houses. The California orchardiat

••••••••a
j ftayprtjmty K>mca to him who 
Lw-provided h* i» working while 
LL.f  fhe man who idly wait* 
_H Mt recognise opportunity until
its* P*'

TW man who 1* dissatisfied with
*K« as they are. is the man who
L g , progre-s. The satiafied man

nolking for progreaa. hut the 
t .n rs going ta wutk

hr better th ngs*••••••••
Pure are only two cliiwses of 

i bemgs in the world -the 
and the useless. Tt}c useful 

are those who work to main-
tbeav-elves and to do good to 

The useUies class consists 
kf tio«e who, when they do any 

i  It i» concentrated on their 
welfare and does nobody else

jjjpjdt.

A Chicago man shot a life in- 
nnarr agent who refused to take 
•t for sn answer last week Wo 
brr known of lot* o f ca«es whtre 
tbt injure! part v would have liked 
to hive done something to the 
km* if he could have muatered up 
i t  courage.

One of the Urge catalog house* 
gwd* 186.000,000 per year for 
mfeiogs and newspaper advertising 
IWt this advertising pays, no one 
Will deny, for they do not waste 

The mail order houses do 
(grease to advertise on account o f  
hrd time*- but their advertising 
rnetwi tur-1 Is on a bu*ine*a baais 
Its neeaslonsi advertiser seldom 
yets his monev’s worth, but the 
jtrsntcnt advertrser alway* wins.

We rend in history o f despotic 
l»!ers who became drunk with 
WWr* and attempted to override 
b" vis of the majority o f the 
Foyle. -ometimiw have an ex-

sub

SCHOOL D AIS

| M*r» we are again, right a* 
to school days, and while t 
tion o f it will be distasteful !» 
younger generation, to th .

I battling the World f„ r „ yv lr 
means something. All of u« 
back with regrrt at oppon ui 
lost when we were o f school 
and alt of us try. when the 
Sion presents itself, to iniprt»

I th* youth of the country t e 
vantage o f get'ing a gm*i. 
stantial education while the ehsm 
is accorded.

We Would like once more t“ urg. 
the citizen* of this city and m 
munity to wee if they can’t d-> 
better job of co-operating w!*h <- 
school officials this season than 
they have yet done. We know we 
have good schools, and we de*erve 
cri*dit for it, but none of them are 
Wo near perfect that they cannot be 
Improved upon. There is alwav* • 
chance to put more enthu*i»*ni Into 
the teachers by a-*uring them *ka' 
you are ready and anxious to h*-l 
them out with the school procram in 
any way that may b*‘ suggested t'> 
you. There to always time, no 
matter how busy you may be, to 
show the cholars that y u  *re in 
terested in their work by stopping nt 
the school house for a few minute- 
every now and then and listening to 
their recitations. There are none 
to hu*r to help the school trustee* 
with their problem* and to hat-v 
them up in the matter of needed 
improvements instead of raising >>ur 
hands and crying against “ more
. g|....... ■ with S’ • ■ in min1
and the new school season at hand, 
let us resolve to at least trv at ' 
find some wav in which we enn make 
this trho.il vesr the twst this .■ m 
munity has ever known.- Meridiar 
Tribune.

Mis* Nell'ye Carwile of G me- 
was in town M ■ >

BOOTS AND 
LEATHER 

COATS
I have' a full line o f new

stm'k Justin hand-made bnotv 
and higlt lacss) boots that have 
the quality and look* that will 
please you. My stock of fine 
leather coats hi complete. Come 
in and let me show you these 
goods at a reasonable price.

John Mertel
Fine Shoe K< pairing

FRF IT GROWERS LOSE MONEY much by establishing *ian<l»rd* of
----- -- shipping and packing. Cotton should

In Texas one often hears about } be much more easily handled than
propose to direct wonderful succea* and b«*inva- fruit, owing to it* imperishable na

m d weal’ h ,,f cvri*t- acumen of the California Fruit Grow- 
°np mighty imtnict era’ Association. Texas cotton '»rm -

•vs'r,-' hi.thendnm atij "convert the rr* are always being referred to this j 
woild in this generation.”  organization and importuned to take j

1 ,ur gvneratiun ms * iioUdng more 11 lesson from it and grow rich by I
■f ui it need* to realize the value o f holding cotton price* up to a nrof-

: .| i.ctne-o. and calmness mental and ikl'le standard. What California fruit ■
' :‘ i poi»e. i'here ts a knowledge grower* have Hone in yuars pa«t wc '

- i : . , '  ej)|y in stillnes- "lie *tj|| know not, but it is very evident,
and know that I am God.” There even to the motorist along the road j

f  'iniy i quiet- * de, that tlw ^ruit grower i* apv
'' I'heir trength l* to sit still.” thing but prosperous this year. The i

Gn 1 h«hea must move alowfy. ...... .
W '.lently. The §1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

purptata* of the .Almighty and* the 
(>rise*s o f nature moves with quiet 
toward their end*.

Majesty rs wit rout haste. Medita
tion is i w r e m  to stning intellect 
and deep spirituality. Some know
ledge ,* gained by exiwrleme. other! 
by study, but the deeper truths of 
light are taught hv th*. “ still "mall 
\oiie” which may not be heard 
amidst the din of world mdse*.

The great realities are discovered 
and apprehrnded in silent and soli
tary reflection. The masterpieces of 
art. nuewe and literature, and the 
greatest discoveries of science and 
mechanic* have come out o f long 
brooding in tdlence.

M w need to learn the art of med
itation. to asidre the habit of silent, 
deep tt-mking The reasoning fac
ulty distinguiahMi man from t h e  
brute; the reasoning habit distin
guishes a wise man from a fool. Hv

U rich in property value*, .but he i* 
losing money now and he knows how 
to kick just a* hard as the Texas
cotton farmer.—Childress Poat.

PRESENCE OF MIND

Ethel was sitting on the sofa
with a friend o f her*. On her knee 
was her little niece. The door to the 
next room, which was full o f people, 
wa* wide open. The people in the 
other room heard thia:

“ Kis» me, too, Aunt Ethel.” 
“ Certainly, dear, but don’t say 

’two,’ say ‘twice;’ ‘two’ i* not good 
grammar.”—The Black and Blue
Jay.

Geo. Colebank of Back wa* trad
ing in the city Monday.

C L A R E N D O N  N U R S E R Y  C O .f
A. L. BRUCE A SON8

Clarendon, Texas
21 year* in the Panhnndle Fa* shown u* the importance of 
variety among *11 kind* of fruit*. (>ur tree* are real producer*.
Why experiment longer? Our tree* bear.

S. A. COBB, McLean. Agent
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Free Building
|IM§

Helps
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SAFETY FIRST
The man who csrri.-s insurance is always wife from financial

In’*- and it helps his credit in the businexa world.
“ Better Be Safe than Sorry.”
I ure \ i’ur p 'pert;, n Tie o f the strong companies I rep

resent and you are *ure to tie safe.

We are equipped to grive you liberal and 
competent help in planning any kind, o f 
building— house, bam. garage, poultry 
house, implement shed, etc. Our exper
ience covers many fields and should save 
you money— just as our prices are figur
ed to do. When you are ready to build, 
see us for quality material.

=
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C. C. BOGAN
Insurance that Protect*

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

|| H. F. Wingo, Mgr. Phone 4 §
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I. E. DUNCAN H. W JOHNS C. I . FPHVM =
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Gray County Abstract Co. |
Pampa, Texas

Complete and correct Abstract's furnished | 
to all lands in Gray and Carson count os. | 
I*et us have your orders. |

H. W. JOHNS, M anaper
RHONE NO. St. F " * PK' TKK' S 1
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Montenegro Honor* American Woman
n

. » /

For
everything you  write 
anywhere, any tinie

F/very working hour Is 
craiuiord full of pencil jot)* 
that ran be done better with 
Kirribarp — America', fore
most bu-incwi pencil. WxlU 
Pen is also better suited to 
businrss nerd* You fill it 
less often. The all metal barrel 
bolds more ink and it can't 
crack or break. Keep both 
Krersharp and Wahl Pen on 
your deU*

ERWIN DRUG CO. 
The Rexall Store

EVERSH ARP
nuk hrd by

W AH L PE W

pft-Q&low
%

Vi HD
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Eat More Meat II

IlM M aai.. prim* «* M „t » kntgbt |
K l«« Ml. fiaei the n r * .  \ . mm founder *»•< |
ARM D u l l  I up.-* M1-  '  " " ’  .la  m Vln moo The or.lec | 
Ratla aettooi ►» gVU at T*rryt“ • f  lhe c#w»e |
MW M . . «  foe h#r . ymp.,h  y for he *
a . a mark of fi, 'be la 'e,
■a - f  M.w*eaegr«» M W  Mx»ui • -  uf ,n*i
I W  Thia -wa the 6 ' -  
h«t a woKuaa •» loretgner •*» k *

Meat is good for you, and we handle 
1 nothing but the very best o f fresh and 
| cured meats.

We give you full weight with every 
1 purchase. Our scales are made right and 
~ kept right

Once a customer here, always a cus
tomer here.

i l l

=

THE CITY MARKET
| Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165

Phone 23 
for Groceries

Your order will receive the s a m e  
prompt attention that you get in person 
— and it will save you the trouble o f
coming to the store.

Special delivery service gladly ren
dered.

Haynes Grocery 
Company

Phone 23
We Make the Pri'ce— Others try to Follow |
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THE SONG OF THE T It ESS

This is Uhe song of the printing 
preas.

Mother of unn. loin’s light—
Lifting the dark veil o f  ignorance, 
Searching into the night.

• • •
“ 1 am the champion of justice. 
Upholder o f the free;
Weaviiur the fate of the multitude. 
Toiling unceasingly.
Empires have tottered before me, 
Crumpled beneath my weight;
1 am the finger o f destiny,
1 :un the eye of fate.
Bring me your secret*, O Arctics, 
Tropics, bring forth your wails: 
(live me your story, mysterious East, 
Bring me the West's own tales.
Give me your records of glory.
Your sordid tales o f shame;
Tell me o f bitter defeat ami woe,
Y our golden deeds of fame 
laughter resound* when t will it. 
Men weep at my desire;
Souls have grown cold with my i«vy

DIDNT DARE- SOME ( Hl'Kt H BEATITUDE**beat illustrations of the results of 
.... private initiative and incentive com*

Ramus Jackson, s thoroughly mar- pared with the stagnation policy 
ried darky, was one day approached that develops under govnrnment 
by a life inaurance agent. , control such as exists in Europe.

"Better let me write you a policy. In the U. 8. the telephone is a 
Kastus," sugge-sted the agenf. ''household necessity. In Europe the

• No, Bath,”  declared Rastus em- average person does not know how oc a button off^ ”  *
phatically. “ Ah ain’t any too safe to use it, ami as for having an in- twenty on the Sabbath-day.™ 
at home as it is!”—Judge.

---------------------------- - : man
heard of.

vance cannot be ma.ie for places in 
general because there are no known 
laws on which to base than. An 
exception »o this statement i» tou* >

foreewtinRhij tas
Blessed »  the man who doth not

|>eek out of the w indow first  ̂ before, ^  ^  caa< 0{  forecs.AIng tui 
deciding to go to csiurch Sunday,  ̂ 0f tats monsoon wind» of
yea. twice blessed n- tnat man Who, ^  ^  wh>fh , h,  , umiH,.r ra n. of
doea not find a hole in his umbrella! ^  coUnlr). ar* dependent These

! forecast*. »hll« not claiming to be

wtrummt in the home of a working ! Blessed is the man who loveth hi. 
or farmer, it is almost un- I church with hi* pocketbook as »®

infallible, give in general terms an 
indication as to whetner the rainfall
will be above, below, or approx-

BETWKKN QUARRELS I

Mrn.—“ How well I remember the 
night you proposed to me. Y’ou 
looked like a fool.”

M r— “ Appearances are not always

SELF CONTROL

When a man is young, or when 
he continues to be unwise after he

as with his mouth; yea. twice ble»-- , iniJltl.iy normal for the eummer
is he whose left hand doth not huie! n,onths. They are, therefore, val-

LOBT— Bpar. 30*1
tire, i.m. holder, lai t- 
••If -•'L327V, some when hr’ v ,^
Met .ran and Clarendon. Under " 
turn to New* office and 
reward. 1

fiesir, I

KOR SALE.—One 6 room H«g«, 
m north part of town. Thi< i, J

The fanner att< mpts o1 f * ^  | property ami mum b* „  ;,j
in his left picket the bill which ,̂Sj uajJ]e_ 
right hand dug out on that side. |

Blesseil is the man who doth not on hj,  * * * , , . .  with only alman. c ^  k||f||M1 ^
------------------------------------------  .find that he hath an engagement on fortc^  u  guide him must necee- , ( w  ^  R n(om ^

deceptive, mv dear.” —New Y’ork Sun is old, he will often make the mi* prayer meeting night; yea. is he rvt ar||j ......  rather than gam by fob j  ^ H ® »g«L  tfc f '
and Globe. ! take o f resenting every little re- indeed blessed whose mourn «pe*k- ioWtnlf them. Similarly, forecast* of

FORTISSIMO
weather and temperature for a long
time in advance published in the

chit, |
Hearts have warmed at my fire. • 
I am the fountain of knowledge 
From which thw wise munt drink;
1 am the gatewwy to all success. 
And dreary failure's brink.”

• • •
Thin is the sung of the printing

•‘ Phwat’s that noise, Mr*. Mul- 
cahy?”

“ It’s me daughter Maggie run- 
nin’ up and down ah’ scales."

Hegorra, whe must weigh a ton.”

mark o f criticism against him. Whe- , th out of the abundance of the joy 
 ̂he is old ami wise he will pas. them uf living in his heart?
by with • smile, because he ha* ■ R m H  i n  >•• if  th* »**•» prelu l« «h.«uld •*■ regarded in nr* tn m  h
learned that it doesn't pay to loi»«- ' fjndeth you in your piace and the j>nnin|{ farming operations When j  s  Howard tf,
control irf himself by giving h i* ! strangers about thy paw not * **— ----- ,J
resentment full sway. Most “ knocks” the postlude an acompanimerit “ ac-

hOR fvAU, or trade for com — 
Three thoroughbred red polled bUb

milk

are harmless. 
New*.

dailv weather maps of the world 
r, „ ' be made the first step at ar-

anvway.—Clarendon c-h-rando”  of thy departure; yea. ^  #t { ) #, pnn. ple* of ss>a.onal fresh

Mis* Bertha S. 
Walla. Wash., is a 
The New*.

Betsch o f Walla | 
new reader of

R. I.. Harlan of Gracey was 
M.-Lean van tor Wednesday.

f

i

prpw,
Mother of wt-*h>m’» light - 
Lifting the .lurk veil o f ignorance. 
Searching into the night.

O. Raymond Maurer, in National 
Printer-Jou rtu 1 »t.

J. M. Ayer* was in town Mnnla; .

Paul Risian of Slavonm wa* a 
McLean vnutur Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. U L. Roger* of 
Lela were shopping in the rit. 
Saturday.

* T. F. Phillips o f Held wa* a 
McLean visitor Monday.

J. I. W atson of Alanreeii was 
McLean v.witor Weilnesday.

Troy West went to Amarillo on 
u*ine*v Wednesday.

AUTO >UTS

Here rests our friend,. pAor Freddb 
1 Blake,
He stepped on the ga* instead o 

| the brake.

Here rest* a boob named Bills’ Fart 
The train was faster than his car.

Here sleeps a hick named Silas 
Hatch,

To look at the gas he took a match.

Rev. J. E. MeClurkin. iw-tor o f Here sleeps dear Johnnie and his
the Shamrock Baptist church, was 
a McL«an visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Kibler and 
baby left Sunday for their home at 
Oklahoma Ditv after a visit with

queen.
He held her on his lap driving i 

machine.

Here lies the prise boob of them al’ 
Tanked up on home brew and dron 

into a wall.

snd if thou art a happy-faced church 
officer, or if thou be a faithful ami 
rladsome and very humble servant 
,f the Most High, regarding always 
thy voss, thy pastor shall rise up 
md call thee blessed rig+t m meet- 
ng.— Select «*t

ather forecasting will he possible.

FOR SA LE , Saddle b 
[Jersey cow, practically r . mw I 
binder. L. 0 . Floyd. Phone 70 *9.«,

WHEN \ CRITIC IS POPULAR

1
plays the chief nde at a funeral.

A P Rippy of Heald was a Mc-

Mrw. E. Howard and children re
turned Sunday from a visit with 
relatives at Childress.

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Cooke lef* 
Monday for Oklahoma City, where 
Mrs. Cooke goes for medical treat
ment.

H. I-ongan o f Ramsdell was 
the city Monday on business.

J W. Dougherty o f Heald was in 
town Thursday.

Anyone with a thimbleful o f
brains can find things to criticise 
shout » town. Too often such peo
ple soon become mere faultfinders

ILMAMAl WEATHER FORI , anything. but
( \STS INDFPI V  Mtl.F the • RM such

i a mourner is pispuiar is when he
Washington.—The publishing o ' 

weather forecasts by day* for «r 
eutixe calendar year as practiced by
many aJmanars is undoubtedly b a -d  (<>n viMtor Wedniwday. 
on the willingness of many people - 1

•cept without question anything 
rat appear* in print, *«ys the 

'Veather Bureau of the United State*
•epartment of Agriculture. Actual 

ly such fon-cssts are not h«.*ed on 
«>und principles, and therefore are 
without any value whatever. Ac- 
’-urate prerMct mn of the w* at her a n’t 
temperature for a season in r?

FOR HALE.—-One Ford truck a, 
good condition, cheap. J S. Huwsrii. 
tfc

LAMP FOR SALE Pract-csll, 
new («lem an gasoline table Isms 
only IS 00. This lamp has the orig.

‘ tnal generator and has only been ! 
used very few times Inquire tt 
News office. 1

SINK US YOLK KODAK FINISH1NG— WF. DO IT BETTER
I>ev. loping films, s.ngU roll*. 10c rach; packa, 25c.
Print-. 2U»3N arrl fmailer, 4c each; largwr. 6c.
A deposit with order for full amount required. We return any 

sees* y „ u will be plea-ed with our French glows finish and prompt
ervice.

( ’ . M. BRIGGS. Photographer. Elh O ty , Okla.

Rodney Johnson and non leri Fri
day for Wheeler to visit relatives.

I « s  Hancock of Ramsilell wa* a 
McLean vhntor Monday. S W Mct'lendon of Heatd 

Mcl^an visitor Monday.

Miss Blanche DeGan retumiil to 
her home at Amarillo Thursday 
after a visit with Miss Mary ('ar- 
loek.

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gas and Acre-«ories 
(\ W. GINN. Mrr.

G. W. Wells of Hrald was in the 
city Monday on bun ness.

Ted Glass left Sundae for Austin 
to enter the State University.

T.
tow n

J Tedder o f Heald 
Monday on businest

W‘ N. Holmes o f Heald was 
; town Monday.

D. W Turner of Alanrved was a 
H -D tn  vtnrtor Monday.

Grandma Roger* left Monday for 
Amorillo to visit relatives.

j I- H Webb urn* in from the rand'- 
j Monday on b o lM l i .

USE OF THE TELEPHONE

McLean Community 
Fair

There are Approx.irately 14.100 000 ; 
Dr. J. A. Hall, denti-t. will b , in th,  Unjte)J I

M-!s«an Monday. T n e^ .y  and Wad- j . n,f about n00 00O c„nver-
nrsdav Oet. 1st, 2m  and , atjnne ^ jiy . In other words, one |
etead o f regular time. W-ie.

W, E. dement haa our thanks 
for a auhorrtption renewal this week

Mr. and Mr* L. Seott and chil
dren returned Wednesday from a 
emit with relatives at Wellington.

W A. C1a*« was 
eanrh Wednemtsv.

in from the

out of every three persons in the 
United States utilizes the telephone 
at least once daily throughout the 
ye »r.

New Bel I-owned telephones added 
yearly average shout 408.000.

At the end o f 1S?2 the Bel! sys
tem controlled more than 34 000 000 
miles of w--re, n* which M t  wa* in 
— '. -remind cable*.

The Bell system offers one of the

October 5 & 6
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Exhibits, Amusements, Sights, Concessions, Ballgames.

Ask W om en W h o  W ear Them
In the prevailing fashions of today, 
hosiery has become one of the most im
portant items concerned in the dress of
women.

c/frmorPIsfe'fJosiery
guarantees fine fitting ind well wearing 
qualities combined with the stylishness 
desired by every woman. This hosiery is 

^  knit to sue and formed to fit. Made in 
cotton, wool and silk— “ perfect in 

weave, wear and wash ‘

New Millinery
Th# crvationar from th# ra*trm  market* now in i

istoc , tui « f<»r alt *if#- in tMt »ty ia  .» co4om. t om* in aihj ;
look Uuhm over 2

MRS. D. A. DtVIH, Mtlhfter m i K.irgr

Mrs. Pauline Sanders
At T. i .  C tO tj amt BrMler * Store

»■  I

Be on hand the first day

McLean, Texas

.; lUa

1 AW, WHAPS THE USE By L F Van Trim
«> t w

d o n 't  -tou GET fllTED 
OsiNTiNG , M Q . T^ATaEC- 

HEAD ?
— I m  SAVIN’ 

Rm N TEQ s o c r  E r io O N ^ js  
'MAGES — IM 5Avriti all That BN D o n o

•T

& Brother
The Store Where Your Dollar Buys The Most

L^oks as if Felix Has Lost His Job
I  VArcr TLC ENT5BM m ouYW »»rtTEt>
&. Tainted  RvGmt — Tw tct n»a »  a

MAN WORKING ON IT AND HE.
e o r c w c o  it a l l  u p
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' w  M ' H T  LAVING a m
■ r
; to, . and poultry rmloor 

I " r- , jHunt to c lo '.ly
r.. • U “  *  04 "

<*V • I.......We U» ............
mnnb»r, «r  n™ •r«*.

»  fe d
u . .ffec'ing egg yW>W» Th.

,0 H th* heat U y »» ':
m r  late and qtr wi>

■*T - layer*. By * ' m h
to-.: molting during

E T h«. f *•+ * * * '  1° r ,, ‘
I *  ■ art hotter U ser.
I *  iu>Ung «iH lor It -
]** -kaw ed *» V**T t,,d'
C % -  ■

• nave .• i» u 
, • • hen* do ..-I

\ C ,  • s ,
1" m !TJ u»! heitt wWl P*l* •

such 'reed . uo the Rock.
\mZhv~ »nd
llmdreed beU-T l . ) . r «  t t W  *■ *« 

..!U.w •honk* This m
I C L  „  true only when .ppl.ed 

fall »f Ihe >•'*''• •n‘1 ■n‘0,' ‘'

n. T ie nppH** •»*"
J.  tb, color of the ear » o h «  in
| L -*  with vcllow. creamy or white 

Th. many varieties o f Leg 
„ „  he divided hy thi* Indira 
T,. it. Wyundottca and 

1 J J , Am,r.c*n. Aalatk and Kn*U«h 
i IL.S have red ear lobe*. hence thi* 

.tion for theae breed, to tralue 
. Experienee baa ahown tha 
£ to r »  .net.*, with White ear 

m the fall are batter layer* j 
rt,r th.** with yellow or creamy 

lalwed ear Udiea.
K constitutionally atrong hml on. 

th»t pa«».- through the molt notch- ■ 
U t»\ eaailv. la a better layer than 
ew that develop, all kinds o f all 
■rtttr during thi* period.

Hm« that abow the leaat broo.1 
jM* are better layer* than th«mr 
tot ,rr hroady a large part o f the

A bird with cloaely worn toenail 
h «e-.i.ler.d a better layer than
we with long nail*.

A hen that g«e* into the molt with 
r«m ami ragged plumage la « 
fetter layer than the bird w.th no 

marks that tm-peah hard wor 
damn." the preceding year.

A hint first o ff the rooat >n the 
Mraing and the last * • " * » " » * "  
t at n ght to considered a better 
layer than the one that spend* the 
„ jo r  portion of her time on th' 
ny.t. or Standa around with a 
•hunned-up" appearance 
rr of ri-e pen or basks • «  «!» v

A singing and working indiv.d«»l 
»  alwava a better layer than th- 
ariet and la*y kind.

Hera 'hat go to rm d  with a f »  
crop are good l*yer*. henn the 
\tying, “ A heavy eater l* »  *00‘

fowl must carry a little fat «" 
•Mer to be in a laying conditio"
A poor or lean hen can never
toying hen. __ .

Rather large comb *"d  
'or the breed »  conai.lered ""other 
characteristic o f a good laver.

Pullets that commence laying ear v 
•rr n>n*:dered better lav*
'ose that mature l"t* . hence 

Hater .-nt, "Keep the early lay"*- 
VaBrls."

BOftltOW A PAPER f
Tht McLean News, Friday, September 21, 1923.

PI Bl.lr RELATION'S J. A. Ashby and aon, Lyman, left
OK INSURANCE s *lur,l»y ,or Uwranee, . whejre It la aatd that a man who wont _____  l.yman will enter the State Ln

lahe hi* hom« paper besause In can llu»ine»» would be at a standstill 1 "tt7*
harrow one, haa inventcal a machine if inaarunce shoubl go on a strike.
hy which he car cook hi* dinner by Nut u train would move, not a ship 
the amok* of his neighbor's chimney. Iwould «ad The machines in fac-
Tbe »»••— would lie stilled; automobiles

b. U fi m garages Even the

The same fellow site 
in church tv saw
contributions aid

C. H. Harbiaon o f Heald was
Mcl^an visitor Saturday.

on h
we know him. Ue ia a first 

caua.n of l  e man w* i u - l '• 
wart on the back of hi* neck for 
collar button. Erickocrat- • Okla ) Deni prolartion

e v i » ** ' i h e  r a in b o w

n. p.
vWtor* in our city Satunlay.

“The aweeteat gras*

would sail
in the back pew tones

m ien-t <,n ids w >nl. ue n-il in garages. Even the' Bailey I,akcy o f Back was 
avwwiaauoti* *i ■ always 1 . m.w b.. ,*er bin d would »w |*ralyred town s» fur<,"y  trading.
lug a rid* to town to save the wvar ' be would not know which would be ' and tear on

how. we know him. H_ cdateral -upport of which is Un-1 M cU “ n v ‘,itor S e f"rd"y-
protected by insurance, or pda the
nmney in vault* deprived of burglary I Bollay ••• amo*g
prolartion insurance. Indeed, the 

, *en«* of security mrainst misfortune, 
which the public enjoys, i* given to 

. it by insurance. The lamentable 
| feature of it, however, is that the

the public in general is not nriiuainted other «rdr of th. N • • i pM! -t with th- fa-t.
girls are over in the other village; The insurance business is perform-

th best farm land to in some other ing another service invaluable to the 
the only t **ni* the punlic. The stock* and bonds o f the 

ity. railroads you ride on are owned In 
and the only hop* for the r.ty man part by the insurance companies, 

to get ahead la to go to tie  < • m ” The insurance companies are today
holding 11,000,000,000 worth of rail
road «ecuriti*v in trust for the ben
efit of 60,000,000 policyholder*—

From an address by Alt-ert N Wald, 
greatest’  assistant secretary. Insurance Ftot- 

rtmn of America.
It has been- well said that insur-

An 
thi*

answer ia ea*y and quickly i fm-t Any action which injures a 
told- he shouldn't go at all. The n,anN credit, limits hi

in

8. C. Richardson o f Slavonia was 
trading in the city Saturday.

M. C. Street of Alanreed waa a 
McLean vrsitor Saturday.

Mrs. Opal Bird and little daugh
ter, Toynette, left Monday for
Lovington, N. M., to visit relativea.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Turner and 
baby o f Groom visited relativea 
her* Sunday.

Anaon Lee of 
town Monday.

Gracey waa in
f B ■

Aaa Morgan o f Liberty
Mcl^ean visitor Saturday.

Tom Burch o f White Fish was a ■ tllllll|||||||||||||||||||f|lll||||||ll|||ll|||||||||||ltllllllllllltltlll|||intlltlllll

the

community; me only 
farm i

people.This is the belief of many 
aay* the Farm Journal.

"Where is the last country in th< 
whole world T Where are opp« rtun 
Bias to grt aheasi th 
Where are consiittoim ju t r.ght f- 
successful farming and happy Irving’
Wtoer* should the young me ance Is the has>- f radii,
order to make the greatest sucres*? analysis of the situation proves
The

W. J. Chilton of Heald was in
lamentable I town Saturday trading.

Mrs. J. B. Paschal! left Friday 
for Yale, Okla., where she will
make her home for the present.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Alim
Alexander, on Sept. 14, a girl.

Miss Oma Arnold left Friday for 
Maud, where she will teach school
this term. She was accompanied hy 
her grandmother, who spent , the
summer here.

opportunity

O. P. Hummel of Alanreed was a
M _-uin v.sitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Upham and
littie daughter left last Thursday 

kwell after a visit with
b e t  oppnrtur.itI,-- an-' • . 1- . ,, An injury to the H lh tim .
• * 1 ' try automatically af-

the t u r n -  cr- i t of the I'lm iim m iitiiim im iiim im H iiiim iH t ^
nation.

at home,
“ The best section of the country

la the one wver* you r*«id* at thi-
moment. It ha* taken you half a
lifetime to make your mar' friend*
and establish ypur reputation for
honeat dealing Your neighbors are
the on«*i- vou grew up wit’ and one
old friend and neighbor is worth a
multitude o f stranger* Tin* bme- , . .  ,. , .. . , . . James Noelliest place in the wh-»., world i* in a . „  ,ranch Saturdaycrowd where \ u are ui >.̂ i
Heartbreaking lord.nr abide* in
tb* great city and never in the 
country. "Rio i-est land i* th- larwl 
you are familiar with 
method* of farming are those you 
grew up with Kastem methods 
will surelv fail in the West: North 
ern methods are failure* in the 
South, and vice versa

Maek Harbison of Heald was a 
Mcl-ean visitor Saturday.

L. P. Preston o f Skillet was 
Mcla-an visitor Saturday.

C. S. RICE
= Funeral Director
E Calls answered day or night. 5  = 

Ph< nee— 13 and 42
aiiiim iiiiiiiim iiiiim iiim iiiiiH iiiiiiiiii =

i f

was in from the

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob L. Iie«s nnd 
rhil-^ren of Enterprise were Mrla*an

The best vt'ilo*-'* Saturday and Sunday.

Vine* Bentley of Carpenter wa*
in the city Satunhsy.

Mr L. F., ----  Coffey returned fast
“ Opportunities are all around you; Thursday from a visit with her 

•ucers* await* vou rii'M at home rarent- at Shine. Mr. Coffey met 
•ad not at the erel of »h. ra ■ >w." her at Clarendnn.

Mi*se« ly*<vm, lore* ami Reatrire Mrs. Ism A. Haynes of Granite. 
Klnanl spent the week end with (*l la., came in Friday to visit rei- 
hom* folks at Gracey. ativea.

■ iiiiiiiimimitiiimiiittiiiititiimiM iiiiia E 

1 § !  
i Johnnie Back i i

“Over the Hill”
— To the poor house is a story you have 
heard told— when the loving father and 
able provider passed over the river to the 
?rreat Unknown.

Chiefly the hardships fall upon Mother 
and often the little ones on account o f 
lack o f foresight when times were good.

The wise habit of a weekly savings de
posit made at a good bank has often 
changed the road from the pitfalls and 
the poor house to a better provided future 
— the loved ones left at home found a 
ready reserve in a bank balance.

— Save a little weekly— hank the dollars 
constantly where SAFETY, SERVICE*, 
AND SINCERITY welcome you.

Cleaning and Pressing

= Always Leading in Style
Service and Quality

1 HIGH GRADE CLOTHES
= TAILORED TO MEA8ECRK = £1|
■MlllltlllMIMlIttllMIIIIIIMIMUlimitlllHl

The American 
National Bank

iiMiiiMiiiimmiiiiiMMHitmiiiiiitmiiiiimimmniKiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHHmiMimiiiMiNi

Howard Hardin o f Liberty » « -  
trailing in the city Saturday.

Uncle Ben Pierce was 
Saturday on busine-w.

m town

Hill & Ledbetter 
Attorney* at L.aw 
McLean, Texas

Clyde Willi* of Alanu-ed was a y 
MiTa-an vr* tor Satur-Uv __

Mr ami Mr*. T. A. Lan.ler« vi*i»e. 
relative* at Clarendon Friday and 
♦ -’ u relay

Mr. and Mrs. Gee Save ar.i! rhi! 
dren of Graeey were in t iwn Sat
urday.

§iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiintiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM 
| We Are Receiving

V. H. MOORE
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

New Goods

S A. CtiHb orders The News sent 
b s *tir, John, who to at tend-nr 

Vayland College at Plalnvirw

TURN ME O VER

CUNNINGHAM FLOWF.R SHOP
Plant*, Cut flowers. Designs. Flower and Garden Seeds 

Mail or Phone Order* I’illed Promptly

AMARILLO, TEXAS
1M2-I1 Vaa Barm St. Phone IM1

and we think they are very pretty. Come 
in and let’s have your opinion.

Remember- always glad to have you visit us even if you do 
not buy, and “ No trouble”  to show you our goods. W e want 
you to feel at home in this store.

iMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiif

We Want 
Your Trade

§

‘ If good, reliable goods, lowest possible = 
prices, fair and square dealing and polite | 
attention can get it. we can count on you f  j 
for a customer.

Our stock o f accessories is complete. I 
Do not fail to call on us when in need o f | 
anything in the automobile line.

We Sell STUDEBAKER Car. t  
*>

Cousins Motor Co. )

LADIES’ HOUSE APRONS
32.50 and 33.00

Pretty black sateen aprons and dresses 
made of a good quality sateen, neatly 
trimmed, just two styles, but tfey will
please you.

32.50 and 33.00

DRESS ORNAMENTS 
50c— 75c— 31.00

These ornaments will please you without 
a doubt, for we have such a nice selec
tion of them in all colorj ami shapes. "

50o—75c— 3100

DRESSES
Very attractive line o f dresses for misacw 
and ladie* in serges, twills and crepes,

* sixes 14 to 44, and priced
310.00 to 337.50

»

SWEATERS
A beautiful line o f wool and wool and 
cotton -wester* in alipon and coat effect" 
in nearly every shade—

32.50 fe> $*>.50

A beautiful line o f  woolen suitings, silks and cotton goods. 
Wo want you to make us a visit— we are anxious to show you 
our merchandise.

i *

-

■

Da.

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
rage, Gas. Oils a 1—
S M I  U K CAR

SATEEN
PRINTERS

SLIPS
$2.25-32.50

Frank Wofford
McLean, Texas

ALW AYS

k>
Regairiag- Sloe age. Gas, Oil* sad Arr i m riw  

,72  H&BVK B C AR Nigbt FI
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The McLean News, Friday, September 21. 1923.

not to pullets.
Right now it the time to weed out 

the loafer that does no* produce 
The “ little red schoolhouse.”  good ' enough to pay for the pound of

CONSOLIDATED SCHOOLS
AND HOOD ROADS

m e r c h a n t s  ASSIST
MAIL ORDER HOUSES

TOO MUCH FBKKDOM

“The young people o f today have
Every merchant who falls to in entirely too much freedom." t* the 
t from ^hree to five per cent of remark mad. In the w rt.C s p -  |

much freedom is w ort, than too
littl., and the fine olu ia«.y »  rig t 
in her estimate of prevailing con- 
dit.on*.—American Journal.

. Sammie and Ere> C'.bin b.. 
Monday for Aus n to *
Mate University. t ...

as it is. is not as good as the “ big i salt that wessons the UK) pounds ot v e t  from —  "  .l|K, r by ,  f .n,  oW |»dv g i«
red schoolhouse." States Which «iry maah that the entire flock is hi, gross sale* m '  I I , facr marked with
have experimented in rural districts eating. Not only shall «•  be reduc- I tiling is ^  “  1 ^  0| .  Uf .  well ,, eat impre.
with the “consolalaled” wchools | ing the feed bdl (and not reducing houses to take the , ^  ^  rj„ ht u, tu..g-
(sometime. called “ union schools” or the number of eggs) but we shall hi. home town. ^  " 1 1
“ centralised schoohr") report a great be saving our best for the next house in any tow"  *  * * ;

breeding pens. Giving these »  newspaper could use three per j An
and attention cent ot it. total income toward, ail- freedom as regards

priced egg. vert,Sing it. goods to make trade healthful, legitimate amusenwnt. but

STAY M in i  T ilt III SINE‘S
■IIHIinilUUMKIIIIittlllMItitllliiiitiim,,.

Not Um> much 
wholesome.

at Thanksgiving and Christmas. j grow better and better. People just toi. much freedom in the pursuit
| Iltttuially like to trade at a place pleasure, and a sort o f plenaurt- that 

We acknowledge nve.pt o f a ................... they have a coid i.l invitation „  calculated to make the right
men and women o f themfrom Dr. J. A. Hall, who attended if the merchant offers fair bargain* k.ml of

his advertisements.—JClaude New*. Too free uw o f d a is  car t.*' mu.
, .  -----------—  license in the ohooeing of their ms-

YOl'R BELIE! I aociAtes, too m e h fvr*rn<*m .n til

, , . . ..i j „  w._civimr rnmmm i -  nouviuins>r cuuiu thl’W P* ’ j Ahcl tl it Rot trU® .gain in education at little or no, years 
i. crvase of coat. birds the best care

The “ consolidated jehool”  takes the means money from high 
place o f half a doxen or more “little * ’ J '  U“
rod scboolhouses," collect the sev
eral teachers, libraries and facilities 
under one roof, and brings the chil
dren to and takes them from such the National Dental Association at ,n
schools via county operated motor I Cleveland last week. Seicrul 0 >>U 
busses, horse-drawn vehicles or trol- sand dentists from the l nited S ate ' 
lev cars and several foreign countries were

The consolidated «b o o ! flourishes in attendance at ........... «  * t ,  wbl h You are constantly oonfn.nte, w, h ll;u,h attend;- •  «  * * * * * *
where good roads are. It cannot tie was held in the Cleveland public U .  question. "Mhat la v. e msUe om-hoporoned by older p...pl,
established where are only poor hall, the largest convention and ex wlth political parties, cnurclu* and fixed character, faw moeb diop; 
roads. powition hall in the Unite,) States. individualsT“

The Superintemlent o f Public In- -----------------------------  U matters little how many nnswei *
structon in tie  Sute o f Washington: A. T. Wilson ha. renewed hi* you give to the <(u«.Mon. you

bo compelled to recognise this f«n- 
■ la mental answer, namely The ser- 

Douglae Wilson orders The New, u>u» defect today is the lack o f *

•levi. vy vou look *o hniT”  | L i f e  I H S t l l ' c H U T *  i
Levi replied. "I vlsh I coo Id din 3

and go to hell ”
Ross—“ Vy you make such an 

awful wish, Levi?"
Levi - “ Because every varc I g<>

every mere* ant says, 'Buxines'  h i I 
gone to hell.' and I valit to go vet • 
business is."

H Insure your life in the Kiwi .a, S
'rt City Life Insure nr, Company 2

The Suce> ssi'ul Western 1 
Company

matter of keeping Ute hour* too

Carl Ashhv left Sunday for Austin 
to enter the State University. IE.M. Rice

Mi*. Mamie Mur «  left S d u ' 
day for Long Beach Csbf , to '*«  
with her brother and ’ ‘ tend -

Agent. N r l.a n . irxa. 
z  Life Acrident lleslih

«miim«iiMiiiiiiiiimiiimiiMii,lmnilli

A. T. Wilson has renewed
sets forth a* the advantages of the subscription to The News, 
consolidated school, that it provide* 
a better school plant, t. e., makes 
possible the erection and mainte
nance of more modern school build
ings and school equipment. It en
ables the district to increase the | 
teaching staff and to obtain belter > ®*rs.
trained teachers, and give, the rural ' * <>PPln*  in Mcl^an M,mday.
community the mfvantagv'- c f  the _ .. _ .,  , . . , .. PALO DLKO THE HAND-uniform grade.! nchoi.l. It makes .. . .  r . „ ,
possible the establishment o f high- I

to indulge in profanity and vulgar
isms, too much of a tendency to It- 
sports and rough riders—boy* and 
gsrls alike. In th’ * day and s
many girls o f good families, but 
whose parent* are delinquent in their

sent to his address at Groom, where deep, abiding, controlling, dynamic, teachings, think it is smart to be 
he ha* accepted a position as book belief. *ss a man thinks, a* a msn able to smoke cigarette* swear apt!
keeper for a firm in that city.

Nida Green o f Heald

school courses, and, in many in
stances, enables the rural district 
to erect a modern high school buil't- 
inf. It provides special work, wuhh 
as manual training, domestic science, 
e'e., in the rural community, and, 
finally, the coiuadidated school in
creases community interest in com
munity activities by providing a cen
tral meeting place under attractive 
surroundings, making the school • 
the center of the community circle.

MAYBE THERE W tS. TOO

That check of 
Your account is

Paying Teller— 
yours is m> good, 
overdrawn."

Mrs. Nerves— “ lmpo->ihle. When
my husband put it in the bank he 
told me there was enough to last 
sis months."

j believes, so is he.’ and make free writh young men o
You haven't any political parties . l!0rty habit*. Foolish? Yes. but 

was today, because the only politics we j they are no more to he blamed th«n
have in America is the politics of the parents who give th  m freedom 

j the “ ins”  and the politics o f the to do pretty much as ;bey please 
j “ outs." ■ Home influence should. primariK

Where is the man who believes teach children to ke-n morally a'
■ -  -  j  more in the constitution than he w,.|| » ,  phvrically clean, and that

When the prairie comes to a sudden believes in anything else? W hore' this can he accomplished only thru
ending; ; is the man who will fight and die avoidance of companions and conduct

When* the cedars bend and nod; to establish the pr nciple o f rep- calculated to bring them n con*'
There’* the .Palo I)uro Canyon, resentative government? W ith contaminating conditions. The
The magic handiwork o f God! j The same is true with the average E„me should he the place when

church. Men ought to t>e willing to purjty is taught where charae'er i 
fight for their creed, teach and 1 formed and chastitv of la rg o * "
practice their doctrines o f orthodoxy . Hn,| conduct are paramount. To 
and o f personal righteousness. ~ ~

The same defect is manifested ir ■ItMHtmtlMIIIIIIHIimiimillMItlimim; 
the individuaL

There, the bird* sing gaily all day Why are so many young men 
long. | drifting ? Because they are nu

The grass, springs fresh ami gre**n. anchored to a belief. No man has 
The flowers lloom and the sun j ever risen to power and position 

shines bright, who hated dogma, who spurned doc-

Where the brooklet-,* glide and glitter; 
Where the cunning coyote call*; 
And the lone wolf howl* throughout 

the night, •
Above the thundering water fall*.

EVER! THING EoK THE lU II DER AT

On the glorious canyon scene.

AWFUL THOUGHT

“The movie id-owed that in Moroc
co men bid for tbeir wrives. Just 
♦hink o f being put on tbe auction 
Mock and having men bid for you 
It must be tem bla."

“ Must be." amrwered the other 
girl. “ And just suppose there were 
no bids."

Where the Rod man fought and Mod 
and died;

Where the wild deer lived and 
roamed;

There, the Indian sought m hi# own 
wild way.

A peaceful outdoor home

I Star Service I 
Station

CICERO-SMITH LUMBER CO.
Phone 3 W. T. Wilton, Mgr.

= gtlllimilllllllMMIIIIimillMIHIIIHIIItIUilllllllllllllllHMillltillllllllIttllllllllllilllllia

Th- day break comes, ami a glor
ious dawn,

Where the chasms yawm and tin 
cliffs rrse high.

The sun seta trere in a sea of gold.

trine, or who disbelieved. The*-e is 
n0 permanency nor power In unbe
lief; there is no greatne*#, or pres- 

1 tigr, or influence in dis*«*lief.
America needs men w-t;o believe 

in something, who will never yield 
to rxpndeney, who will never sur
render to compromise, and who wi!’ 
never fall a victim to the blandish
ing smile of Mr. Adjustment

Things are right, or wrong. Thev 
cannot he both. No one will ever 
amount to the snap o f a finger un
til he ’ axcepts these

Texhoma Gasoline. Otl- and 

Grease*. Amalie 0i!» 

Tires, Tube# and Accessories 

Courteous Service— Drive In 

W. o. HOMMEL. Prop.

FURNITURE and FLOOR 
COVERINGS

At our crop* ar bevond the prospect stage, we wish to an
nounce that we are r. stocking our furniture and floor covering 
department- A* there has been little or no demand for ; vis 
class ,,f merchant:.-1 for the last year we had let this depart
ment get very low.

im iiiMiimmimiiiMiimmimiHiiiiiiii* i

While the -V - breeie soughs, ami | Belief in God, belief
the tall tree* s gh.

WEED OUT THE LOAEFRB
! Our souls then swv-U within us. 
And we feel so weak and small. 
We bow our head* and wonder

’ a Anger u’ yiinimiimiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiitmmimii* =
four helief*- {  ?  SJr | INSURANCE f j

these fo -  1  :  ;

We are ready to show you at this time a fine a*<ortment of
linoleums and ome rugs, with many other rugs on t ‘ie rt.ad.

We H,> not fee. that t!i re will he nnv cheaper pr.ee* rr-vail
ing this year, r.rd we would sj’| ie-.ate very much to rave a

prairie land.
Where the cedar* sway and nod; 
We realize, then, within our . nul- 
The hamliwork of God!

CAB IN III STAY t.KOMINfl

By Myrtle Murry. Poultry ^specialist At the grandeur of it all
A. A M Callers

Taking It for granted that, you 
are either feeding your heir* t 1 
a need ration or that vou mt-e.-t to 
begin immediatciv, we will briefly 
mention tbe mam factor to V  con
sidered in culling The fundamental 
factor to be eo*i*»dered is strength,
health and viror. Bir«1a po*»e« <in - | ---------
these qualities usually have mc-irun Forty years ago. when the in
length hacks that are not only candescent electric light was born, 
broad through the shoulder*, hut more than nine-tenths of all the g-i* 
broad to the end; full breas'v, full manufactured in the United State 
body and flu ff; »et well ap»if on was used for lighting purpose*. W.th 
the legs; clear, bright, prominent the advent o f electric lights, the g*\* 
eyew; broad head wi*H medium length light waned, hot the consumption of 
neck and and a short, stubby besk. gas rose steadily, and ha« continue

lief in the Holy Ghost, 
infallible Bible. Let the»e fo - 
great beliefs constitute your creed. 2  z
> ou will become impregnable. E Insurance is not an exjten-e. E

S |t is tine of (*-*• b t ir.v. -t- E 
Mr. and Mr> I. «  =  ments vou can make. ('ome E

chance lo fi^u-e on any artit .*■ that you might be going to need.

_  ,  I
"  re a g ’-.-at break com. * in th- f * > ‘ •"’ c in from Plainview Sat = policy that will at -. lutelv pr. E

urday to make their home.
a — : BUNDY-HODGES

,S  tect you against prop, rty I - E

J. H. Suggs and family left Fri 
day for San Angelo to make their 
home. | T. N. Holloway f MERCANTILE COMPANY

iiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiMiimoiiniiHiiB

Reliable Insurance
= ■""DDIDIIOIMIIimilllimilllllllllliiMiiiiiiiijiiuiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiMIt

immiiifiniiiitimmiiiiimiiiMiMii in*

\ VULCANIZING. 
FISK TIRES.

j PETE’S VULCANIZING SHOE = 
hMIMmilMlllllllllti.il.Ulllliiiliiil^ lilt

= ■umiiiiiHimimmiiimimimioiiiimik =

The abave ar- geneml character’ . to rise steadily ever since, reaching
tics. The following ch* ac 'em t .-* last year an estimated total o f more
In addition t#> the above should he 
rated in culling this sen-.m o f he 
year. Thev are named in the order

Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Phone NtgM Phone

1H4 1«1

Tan-No-More
Tfic Skin Beaut ifier  
35^60:&l??TheJar
A T  T O IL E T  C O U N T E R S  
SAMPLE MAILED ON REQUEST.

New Ford
BAKER LABORATORIES
MFMPHIS T E N N E S S E E

than tAO.OOO.OOO M cubic feet.
The explanation lies in *he increa* 

ing use o f gas as fuel; first fori 
o f their importsn-e The shank* cooking, then indtrstrially srd now
and beak should be pale m color; for hotmeheating. in addition to | 
m adt late; pelvic or lay hones thin other uses.
and p! nt.lr akin over abdomen _ _ _ _ _  .. ......................................................................................................................................MOIIMMl

soft and pliahle; ...rnh la1-.-*- C. < =
warm, moist and wa«y Br.uid width a Melwan visitor Saturday 3
of* the pelvic arrh indicates how : —.........— — • — ; 8
heavily the fowl is laying at ore* W B. Cobb of Gracev was in th 3
ent. The above epplie* to hen* and city Monday 2

Models
Coal and Feed

| The New 1924 Ford Models Are Now |
i Being Delivered; Come in and See Them =

Fastest Milkers in South Dakota The approach o f winter should find you fully prepared for cold 
weat’er with plenty o f coal in your Un* and f.**i f,,r the stock 
about the place.

You can buy quality coal and feed here at all times.

W . C. Cheney
Coal and Feed

I !;icc» your order for them now so that f 
| >°ui car may In? delivered when you I 
| "ant it. Orders are being taken rapidly f 
= an<l you must place your order soon if I 
| you are to enjoy your new Ford this fall.

milHHIMIMIIMMIHmiMIHIIIIIIIHIIIHIiniHlinHIMIIMIIMIUlIimillHIIIIIIHMIlim S I SERVICE1................................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f I
t r ____ n i  _ . . . W e are prepared to give you the very 

I best service on your repair work and the
prices are a.s low as good work can be 
done.

Bentley Motor Co.
Do you re d  the Dearborn Independent? 
Phone 14S McLean, Teas*
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